Remote Desktop Web Access

Open your Internet Explorer browser and go to the following URL:
https://remote.med.utoronto.ca/RDWeb

Notes: Remote Desktop Web Access works with Internet Explorer ONLY!
Remote Desktop Web Access functionality is limited to Windows–to-Windows
connectivity. This means both computers (the computer which initiates the
connection and your office computer) have to run Windows OS

On the login page, please key in the following information:

Domain\username: MEDICINE\<NetworkLogin ID>  NetworkLogin ID is your Windows userID
Password: This is your Windows password

For Security choose one of the two options available

This is a public or shared computer - the computer is shared (i.e. Hotel Lobby)
This is a private computer - the computer is your personal computer

Click on Sign In button
On the second page click on **Connect to a remote PC** link.

On the next page, in **Connect to** text box, type the IP or name of the computer you want to connect to. This is typically your desktop computer located in the office.

On next step you click on **Connect**. Click **Yes** on the security warning pop-up and then you will be presented with your office computer’s login screen. Login as you would on your desktop.